A total of 33 Rhizobium meliloti bacteriophages were studied. Of those, 21 were isolated in northern France from field soil in which Medicago sativa L. was grown. The other 12 phages were obtained by UV light and mitomycin C induction from 46 R. meliloti strains. Rhizobiophages were characterized by their morphology, host range, serological properties, restriction endonuclease patterns, DNA-DNA homologies, and DNA molecular weights. Five morphotypes were observed showing tailed phages with icosahedral heads. The categories of morphotypes included the Myoviridae (11 phages), Siphoviridae (3 morphotypes and 20 phages), and Podoviridae (2 phages). Type NM1 phage (Siphoviridae) is highly unusual because of the presence of transverse bars on the phage tail. Soil phages had broad host ranges, whereas phages isolated from bacterial cultures showed more or less narrow host ranges. Restriction endonuclease patterns and DNA-DNA hybridization experiments showed that the five phage type genomes were unrelated. Protozoa play the key role in controlling bacterial numbers in the rhizosphere (10, 21) . The presence of phages in soils was demonstrated as early as 1935 by Demolon and Dunez (11). They showed that phages destroyed Rhizobium bacteria in soils where lucerne crops had been grown for several years, resulting in a widespread lucerne sickness. In 1936, it was found that bacteriophages and bacteria occurred simultaneously in alfalfa root nodules (45). More recently, rhizobiophages were detected in soils and nodules on many occasions (5, 24, 27, 46) . The presence of rhizobiophages in soils suggests that through selection or elimination of certain * Corresponding author. types of Rhizobium bacteria, the rhizobiophages influence the evolution of bacterial populations (47, 48) .
A total of 33 Rhizobium meliloti bacteriophages were studied. Of those, 21 were isolated in northern France from field soil in which Medicago sativa L. was grown. The other 12 phages were obtained by UV light and mitomycin C induction from 46 R. meliloti strains. Rhizobiophages were characterized by their morphology, host range, serological properties, restriction endonuclease patterns, DNA-DNA homologies, and DNA molecular weights. Five morphotypes were observed showing tailed phages with icosahedral heads. The categories of morphotypes included the Myoviridae (11 phages) , Siphoviridae (3 morphotypes and 20 phages), and Podoviridae (2 phages). Type NM1 phage (Siphoviridae) is highly unusual because of the presence of transverse bars on the phage tail. Soil phages had broad host ranges, whereas phages isolated from bacterial cultures showed more or less narrow host ranges. Restriction endonuclease patterns and DNA-DNA hybridization experiments showed that the five phage type genomes were unrelated. Molecular weights of phage type DNAs were estimated, and they corresponded to values expected for capsid sizes, except for phage NM8. Type 1M11S (Siphoviridae) did not correspond to any other described Rhizobium phages and represents a new species.
A number of soil microorganisms are able to use atmospheric nitrogen and to convert it into ammonia. Among those, Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium bacteria form a specific interaction with plants of the family Leguminosae (legumes) (46) , inducing the formation of root nodules in which they fix atmospheric nitrogen. Nodulated leguminous plants routinely fix between 30 and 300 kg of N per ha per year, depending on the plant species and environment. The fixed N is available to the nodulated plant, some is available to companion plants, and some is left in the field at harvest. There is a worldwide interest in increasing the input of biologically fixed N in agriculture. This increase might be achieved by several methods, such as by increasing nodulation in leguminous plants, selecting adapted rhizobia, or breeding new strains by genetic manipulations.
Strains of rhizobia are commonly added annually to agricultural soil to increase the nitrogen fixation of the host legume. In these new conditions, introduced strains must compete against highly adapted indigenous microorganisms and also against the harsh chemical, physical, and biological local soil conditions. Of the chemical and physical factors, temperature, water tension, salinity, and soil pH are the most important. Among biological factors, predators and bacteriophages affect the bacterial population of the soil.
Protozoa play the key role in controlling bacterial numbers in the rhizosphere (10, 21) . The presence of phages in soils was demonstrated as early as 1935 by Demolon and Dunez (11) . They showed that phages destroyed Rhizobium bacteria in soils where lucerne crops had been grown for several years, resulting in a widespread lucerne sickness. In 1936, it was found that bacteriophages and bacteria occurred simultaneously in alfalfa root nodules (45) . More recently, rhizobiophages were detected in soils and nodules on many occasions (5, 24, 27, 46) . The presence of rhizobiophages in soils suggests that through selection or elimination of certain * Corresponding author. types of Rhizobium bacteria, the rhizobiophages influence the evolution of bacterial populations (47, 48) .
In experiments done in vitro, bacteriophages reduced the population density of Rhizobium trifolii-susceptible strains on the root surface and, in nodulation, favored resistant, or even partially resistant, strains which were otherwise less able to form nodules (6, 14, 15) . Since 1967, in vitro transduction experiments have been done with R. meliloti, showing that several auxotrophic markers can be transferred (25) . Cotransduction of the leu gene and symbiotic activity was also described (26) . In addition, general transduction was reported in R. meliloti (16, 34, 40) and Rhizobium leguminosarum (9) . In contrast, the importance of the direct lytic action of phages, their mutagenic influence on nodule bacteria, or the genetic transfer levels occurring in soils are not well known. Only small amounts of data are available pertaining to environmental factors affecting both numbers of Rhizobium spp. and their bacteriophages (12, 13, 17, 18, 27, 29) . Current research in Rhizobium genetics concentrates on extending the ability of N2 fixation to other plant species and on enhancing N2 fixation by Rhizobium spp. themselves. Bacteriophages could be useful cloning vectors for introducing DNA into Rhizobium species via specialized and generalized transduction.
Our interest was focused on morphological and physiological characterizations of Rhizobium bacteriophages as a prerequisite to their use in fundamental and applied research. In 1973, one of us (M.W.) described the morphology of eight R. meliloti phages isolated from soil (28) . The phages were members of Bradley's basic morphological groups A, B, and C (8) and belonged to four different morphotypes. In the same year, Marantz et al. (33) described 17 R. meliloti phages; six of them were isolated from soil, and the others were isolated from lysogenic bacterial cultures. They contained double-stranded DNA and belonged to four morphotypes. The G+C content of some of these phages was determined. In 1978, Rhizobium phages were reviewed and (5) . Seven phages, namely CM1, CM2, NM1, NM2, NM3, NM4, and MM1H, have already been described (34, 49) and were reexamined. In addition, 12 temperate phages were obtained by UV light and mitomycin C (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) induction of all of the R. meliloti strains listed in Table 1 .
The 12 phages were designated by the name of their lysogenic host preceded by the letter (22) . Phages and propagating bacteria are listed in Table 2 . All phages were purified by three successive isolations of single plaques. High-titer lysates were prepared by the double-layer technique of Adams (4) by using 1.5% rhizobium complex agar as a bottom layer and a special top agar described earlier (50). (19) . Specimens were examined in a Philips EM 300 electron microscope. Magnification was monitored with catalase crystals (31) . At least 20 particles per morphotype and stain type and at least 5 particles per phage were measured. Head diameters were measured between opposite apices. The tail width was determined on PTstained particles.
Host range. Phages were assayed on 33 R. meliloti strains (see Table 4 ), along with 11 various additional bacterial strains, including strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens (1), Bradyrhizobium japonicum (7), Rhizobium loti (1), and Galega rhizobia (2) . It was of importance that the correct number of phage particles be applied to the assay plates for each phage type. This was commonly accomplished by using the lowest phage dilution required to produce confluent lysis in an assay on the indicator strain, the routine test dilution. The routine test dilution varied with each phage and was dependent on plaque size and the presence or absence of a halo. As shown by Lesley (30) , assays with R. meliloti must be carried out with a phage concentration 10-fold higher than the routine test dilution. All reactions were repeated three times.
Cross-neutralization tests. Selected phages were tested against previously prepared antisera for phages CM1, NM1, and MMlH (28) . Neutralization constants were determined according to the method of Adams (4) .
Extraction of phage DNA. Large volumes of lysate were prepared as described above. Phage DNA was deproteinized with a mixture of phenol-chloroform, dialyzed against TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA [pH 8 .0]), precipitated with ethanol, and dissolved again in TE buffer (37 (38) .
DNA fragments separated by gel electrophoresis as described above were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes by a modification of the Southern transfer procedure (42) with formamide as described below. The filters were baked at 80°C for 2 h in a vacuum oven and were prehybridized for 1 to 2 h at42°C in 10 ml of 5x SSC (1x SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-50% formamide-5x
Denhardt solution-50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 5.6)-I p.g of sonicated salmon sperm DNA per ml (41) . The prehybridization solution was then removed, and 10 ml of the same reagents plus denatured phage probe DNA (106 cpm) was added. Stringency conditions selected to give 90 to 95% DNA homology included incubation at 42°C with 50% formamide, followed by washes at 65°C. After three serial washes, moist filters were mounted on Whatman 3MM paper (Whatman, Inc., Clifton, N.J.), covered with a plastic wrap, and autoradiographed at -70°C with Kodak X-Omat AR-2 film (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y.). Exposure times varied from a few hours to several days, depending on the intensity of labeling desired, and were monitored by including positive and negative controls. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Morphology. All phages studied had isometric heads and tails which were contractile, long and noncontractile, or very short, thus corresponding to Bradley's basic morphological types A, B, and C (8) and to the Myoviridae, Siphoviridae, and Podoviridae families of phages with tails (35) . The phages belonged to five morphotypes, represented by phages CM1, PM11S, NM1, NM8, and MM1H, respectively. Heads were icosahedral, as indicated by the presence of capsids with hexagonal and pentagonal outlines (Fig. ld, 2a, and 2d) . Main dimensions of the phages are given in Table 3 . Previous observations on the morphology of phages CM1, NMI, and MMlH (28) were confirmed. Dimensions of phages stained with UA and PT were in good agreement. The only exception was the diameter of type CM1, which appeared larger with PT staining than with UA. This finding can be explained by some flattening of phage heads in PT staining. Phages positively stained with UA always had shrunken heads (3) and were not measured.
The Myoviridae family (Bradley's group A) was represented by 11 morphologically identical phages with large heads and rigid, contractile tails (Fig. 1) . The latter were complex, consisting of a neck of 8 nm, a sheath with plate measuring 34 by 3 nm, six club-shaped spikes measuring 12 by 7 nm, and at least two straight fibers measuring 64 by 2 nm. The neck showed a tiny collar measuring 13 by 2 nm. Fibers of extended tails were normally folded along the tail sheath. On one occasion, a particle with two tails was observed (Fig. lf) .
The Siphoviridae family (group B) included three types of phages of similar size. Three phages belonged to type SM11S (Fig. 2a) . Their tails, which appeared more or less rigid with UA staining and flexible with PT staining showed base platelike structures of 27 nm width at their tips. Tail striations were tightly packed, and there were about 38. Type NM1 (Fig. 2b and 2c) measuring 14 by 9 nm. The bars had an average periodicity of 11 nm but were somewhat irregularly spaced. They were partially removed by centrifugation in a CsCl density gradient and seemed to be loosely attached. Type NM8 included 12 phages with rigid, tapering tails (Fig. 2d) showing 24 striations with a periodicity of 3 nm and up to three terminal fibers measuring 17 by 3 nm.
The Podoviridae (group C) were represented by two apparently identical phages, of the MM1H type (Fig. 2f) . Tails had at least two club-shaped spikes measuring 12 by 7 nm.
Host ranges. Two principal types of host ranges were observed. Phages from soil, in particular, all phages of the CM1 type and certain members of the NM8 type, had a broad lytic activity, whereas most phages that had been isolated from bacteria lysed only a few strains (Table 4) . Both phages and bacteria could be grouped by host range, but differences between phages of the same morphotype were often minor and seemed to reflect slight variations in phage titers, plaque size, and phage sensitivity of the individual bacteria tested. Only the NM1 type was completely homogeneous, its five members lysing only 2 of 44 (43) .
Serological relationships. Neutralization tests with previously prepared antisera (28) against phages CM1, NM1, and MM1H confirmed morphological and host range data. Three phage groups could be established, each corresponding to a different antiserum, and no cross-neutralization between them was observed (Table 5 ). In addition, phages NM8 and (DM11S, for which no specific antiserum was available, were either not neutralized by the antisera mentioned above or were neutralized only at nonspecific levels. The CM1 group appeared to be heterogeneous, consisting of phages that were completely, partly, or not at all neutralized by CM1 antiserum. These results are in agreement with the general observation that morphologically different phages are serologically unrelated, whereas phages with the same morphology may or may not have antigenic relationships (2) .
DNA relationships and molecular weights. Preliminary experiments with selected phages had shown that restriction endonuclease Sall produced numerous DNA fragments which were easily separated and visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis. When digested with SalI, the DNAs of phages CM1, 4M11S, NM1, NM8, and MM1H showed entirely different patterns (Fig. 3a) , suggesting that their genomes were unrelated. The DNA of phage CM1 was not cleaved by SalI and appeared as a single band. Phage MM1H had produced two bands in CsCl density gradients, both of which contained viable phages which were propagated on the same host strain. Sall digests of their DNAs showed identical patterns, suggesting that the MM1H population was heterogeneous and included two varieties with different buoyant densities. DNA fragments of phage NM1 were then labeled with [32P]dCTP by nick translation and were hybridized with the various DNA fragments from phage NM1 and the others shown in Fig. 3a . Phage NM1 DNA hybridized only with itself ( Fig. 3b) and the DNA of the other four NM1-like phages (manuscript in preparation). Similar results were obtained in large, well-conducted studies of enterobacterial and streptococcal phages of different morphotypes, indicating a close correlation between DNA relationships and morphologies (20, 23 In conclusion, the phages studied belong to five distinct groups, differing from each other in their morphology, DNA homology, and, insofar as tested, serological properties. Differences are also evident in their host ranges, which correlate with other properties and allow further subdivision of these phages.
The phages belong to common morphological groups, but all five phage types described here correspond to different species. Two of them, CM1 and NM1, are already known and have been described in a recently revised classification scheme of Rhizobium phages (H.-W. Ackermann 
